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– Obituaries –
Bernadette Ann Page, 45, Teacher;
Was Wonderful Wife and Mother

Bernadette Ann Page

Bernadette Ann Page, 45, of Scotch
Plains died on Friday, December 4, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark and
raised in Roselle, she also
had lived in Massachu-
setts, where she assisted
her husband in founding
the Grace Baptist Church
of Shrewsbury. The fam-
ily moved to Scotch
Plains five years ago.

Bernadette graduated
from Baptist Bible Col-
lege in Boston and was
employed as a teacher
with the Timothy Chris-
tian School in Piscataway. She was
the founder of Jazzercise in Scotch
Plains and a member of the Terrill
Road Baptist Church, also in Scotch
Plains, where she chaired the Mis-
sions group. She was adored by her
husband and children.

Surviving are her husband, the Rev-
erend William Page; five children, Brit-
tany Noelle, Alexia Cherie, Carina
Emily, Lucas William and Liam Parker

Page; three brothers, Gregory Berrigan
of Linden, Gerard Berrigan of Phila-
delphia and Kevin Berrigan of Edison,

and many nieces and neph-
ews.

She was predeceased by
her parents, Bernard and
Ann Marie Berrigan (née
Burns).

Services were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, De-
cember 16, at the Evangel
Church of Scotch Plains.
Interment followed at
Hillside Cemetery in
Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were by
the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue in Fanwood.

In lieu of pink and white flowers,
donations may be made to the “Page
Children’s Fund” in care of Terrill
Road Baptist Church, 1340 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076. For
additional information or to express
condolences, please visit
www.fanwoodmemorial.com.
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William Moore, Jr., 84
William J. Moore, Jr., 84, passed

away on Wednesday, December 9, at
his residence in Westfield.

Born in Jersey City, he lived in
Westfield all of his life.

Prior to retiring in 2007, Bill had
been a crossing guard for the Town of
Westfield. Before that, he had worked
as a foreman for shipping and receiv-
ing at Poly Plastics in Kenilworth for
25 years.

Bill loved sports and music. He
was a member of the Pilgrim Congre-
gational Church in Warren.

Surviving are his loving wife of 51
years, Barbara E. Moore; two sons,
William J. and Thomas G. Moore;
four grandchildren, Evan, Amy, Jen-
nifer and Jonathan, and a brother,
Robert A. Moore.

A gathering was held on Sunday,
December 13, at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street in
Westfield. A memorial service took
place on Monday, December 14, at
the Pilgrim Congregational Church
in Warren.

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the Pilgrim Congrega-
tional Church, 105 Mountainview
Road, Warren, N.J. 07059.
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Prayer to

The Blessed Virgin
(Never known to fail)

Oh most beautiful Flower of
Mount Carmel, Fruitful Vine,
Splendor of Heaven,  Blessed
Mother of the Son of God, Im-
maculate Virgin, assist me in my
necessity.  Oh, Star of the Sea, help
me! Show me herein you are my
mother.  Oh Holy Mary, Mother of
God, Queen of Heaven and Earth,
I humbly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to succor me in
this necessity.  There are none who
can withstand your power.  Show
me herein you are my mother.  Oh
Mary, conceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse to thee.
Holy Mother, I place this cause in
your hands (3x).

Holy Spirit, You who solve all
problems, light all roads so that I
may attain my goal.  You who gave
me the divine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me and that in
all instances in my life You are with
me. I want in this short prayer to
thank You as I confirm once again
that I never want to be separated
from You in eternal glory. Thank
you for your mercy towards me
and mine. Amen.

Say this prayer on three con-
secutive days. Publish this prayer
after the favor is granted.

K.G.

SHERIFF’S SALE
SHERIFF’S FILE NO.: CH-09006410

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-38855-08

Plaintiff: COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.
VS.
Defendant: JERUSA LIMA, JULIO LIMA, HER

HUSBAND, BANK OF AMERICA, NA
Sale Date: 01/13/2010
Writ of Execution: 10/15/2009
By virtue of the above-stated writ of execution

to me directed I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, at the UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRA-
TION BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH-
TOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY, at two o’clock in the afternoon of
said day. All successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.

The judgment amount is: ***Three Hundred
Sixty Thousand Five Hundred Thirty Four and
58/100*** $360,534.58.

The property to be sold is located in the Town
of Westfield, County of Union and State of New
Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1769 Dakota Street,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090.

Tax Lot No. 3 in Block No. 59
Dimension of Lot Approximately: 98 x 220
Nearest Cross Street: Florida Street
Beginning at a point on the Southeasterly line

of Dakota Street, said point being distant North-
easterly 672.47 feet from the corner formed by
the intersection of the Southwesterly terminus
line of Boulevard, with the said Southeasterly line
of Dakota Street, thence.

Prior Liens/Encumbrances
Taxes Open: $2,061.79
Added Assessments 2009 (4th Qtr) Open:

$56.02
Total as of October 29, 2009: $2,117.81
Total Upset:  ***Four Hundred Two Thousand

One Hundred Ninety One and 98/100***
$402,191.98 together with lawful interest and
costs.

Surplus Money: If after the sale and satisfac-
tion of the mortgage debt, including costs and
expenses, there remains any surplus money, the
money will be deposited into the Superior Court
Trust Fund and any person claiming the surplus,
or any part thereof, may file a motion pursuant to
Court Rules 4:64-3 and 4:57-2 stating the nature
and extent of that person’s claim and asking for
an order directing payment of the surplus money.
The Sheriff or other person conducting the sale
will have information regarding the surplus, if
any.

There is a full legal description on file in the
Union County Sheriff’s Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this
sale for any length of time without further adver-
tisement.

Ralph Froehlich
Sheriff

Attorney:
FEIN, SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, PC
7 CENTURY DRIVE
SUITE 201
PARSIPPANY, NEW JERSEY 07054
(973) 538-4700
4 T - 12/17, 12/24, 12/31
& 01/07/10 Fee: $181.56
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Annual MLK Observances
Set January 18 In Westfield
WESTFIELD – The 23rd annual

Dr. Martin Luther King Memorial
Services will be held on Monday,
January 18, beginning at 1 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-El, located at 756
East Broad Street in Westfield.

The Martin Luther King Jr. Asso-
ciation of Westfield has announced
that Rabbi Charles Kroloff will
serve as guest speaker for the pro-
gram. Rabbi Kroloff has an exten-
sive résumé, including positions
held locally, on the state level and
with colleges, as well as being the
author of several books.

Multiple awards will be given to
students for artwork, poetry and es-
says. Entries are open to any elemen-
tary, middle or high school student
who lives in Westfield or attends a
Westfield school. The theme for this
year’s program is “Individual Respon-
sibility.”

All entries should include the
student’s name, grade and school
and be forwarded to the main office
of the student’s school by Thurs-
day, January 7. Essays should be
between 200 and 400 words in length
and should be typed or neatly writ-
ten. Any artwork will be returned to
the student; however, poetry and
essays will not be returned.

Judging for submissions will be
held on Saturday, January 9, begin-
ning at 10 a.m. at the Westfield
Community Center, located at 558
West Broad Street in Westfield.

The Association reminds all stu-
dents and parents that submissions
must be the student’s own work, not
the work of their parents or friends,
and that this contest is conducted on
the honor system. The committee will
notify all prize recipients in the week
prior to the service. The public is
welcome to come in to assist in the
judging, and refreshments will be
served.

Past tradition has always included
a march through downtown
Westfield, with participants sing-
ing freedom songs of the 1960s.
This march will start at 12:30 p.m.
at the MLK Monument, located near
the South Avenue Circle. It will
then proceed to the temple. The
Association contributes annually to
needy families and various organiza-
tions in the Westfield community.

For more information about the pro-
gram, contest or donations, call a mem-
ber of the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Association of Westfield or contact
Elizabeth Wolf at (908) 654-6770 or
elizabethwolf@eawolf.com.

Boy Scout Troop 77 Names
Nick Roth as Newest Eagle

Nicholas Roth

WESTFIELD – Boy Scout Troop
77, sponsored by the Vestry at St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church in Westfield,
recently honored Nicho-
las Roth with the rank of
Eagle Scout. The Eagle is
the highest rank available
in Boy Scouting.

A fifth-generation
Westfielder, Nick is the
son of Grace and Dean
Roth. He is the 77th scout
to achieve the rank of
Eagle since the troop’s
founding in 1935. Nearly
100 people attended the
ceremony, among them
State Senator Tom Kean,
Jr. and Assemblyman Jon Bramnick.

All Eagle Scouts are required to plan
and execute an Eagle Scout Leadership
Service Project. Nick focused his ef-
forts on Westfield’s Brightwood Park,
also known as Noel A. Taylor Park.

The first phase of his project com-
prised a general park cleanup focused
on removing trash throughout the
grounds. Nick supervised a crew of 80
people who managed to fill a 40-foot
dumpster with trash. The second phase
of his project was to design, raise funds
for, assemble and install two picnic
tables, a bench and a trash receptacle
along the trail around the pond.

Nick raised more than $2,700 and
supervised a crew of 14 volunteers
who assembled the items and installed
them along the trail around the pond.
The picnic area is a short distance
down the trail that begins near the
fence at the Prospect Street entrance.

Nick began his association with
scouting at age 6, when he became a
Tiger Cub with Pack 172 at Franklin

Elementary School. He joined Troop
77 in the fifth grade and has been an
active member ever since.

During his scouting ca-
reer, Nick has attended the
2005 National Scout Jam-
boree, spent four weeks at
Sabattis Adventure Camp
in the Adirondacks and
completed the Cape Cod
Maritime Trek in Massa-
chusetts, the Len Hok’ Sin
High Adventure Back-
packing Trek in Virginia
and the Florida Sea Base
Out Island Adventure.

He is a Brotherhood
member of the Order of the

Arrow and a member of the Patriots’
Path Council Scout Ambassador Corps.

Nick especially enjoys working
with younger scouts, and has demon-
strated his ability to impart knowl-
edge and motivate younger boys in
the positions of Den Chief, Troop
Guide and Instructor.

Outside of scouting, Nick has dis-
tinguished himself in the winter
Olympic sport of curling, having rep-
resented the Plainfield Curling Club
in competitions in New Jersey, New
York, Connecticut and Maryland.
With his family, he has traveled to 45
states and 44 foreign countries, and
has made visits to Boy Scout founder
Robert Baden-Powell’s house in Lon-
don and Baden-Powell’s cottage and
gravesite in Nyeri, Kenya.

Nick currently is a junior at Westfield
High School. He continues to serve
Troop 77 as a Junior Assistant Scout-
master and will represent the Patriots’
Path Council at the 2010 National
Scout Jamboree this summer.

Calvary Lutheran Church
Offers Christmas Services

CRANFORD – The Calvary
Lutheran Church invites the commu-
nity to celebrate the joy of Christmas
at services designed for all ages on
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.

The Reverend Carol Lindsay,
Calvary’s pastor, will preside and
preach at all services. Music will be
under the leadership of Jeanne
Elmuccio, organist and choir direc-
tor, with assistance from Rick Me-
rino, youth music leader.

Three opportunities for family
worship will be available on Thurs-
day, December 24, starting with a
young children’s Christmas Eve Ser-
vice at 4 p.m. This service will in-
clude simple carols, the reading of
the Christmas story and the placing
of the nativity figures by some of the
children.

At 7 p.m., a Family Service of
Holy Communion will feature sea-
sonal music provided by the Youth
Bell Choir and the Children’s Choir.
Instrumental accompaniment will in-
clude organ, hand bells, piano, vio-
lin and bassoon.

The 10 p.m. Candlelight Service

of Holy Communion will feature
music by the Calvary Hand Bell
Choir and seasonal anthems and car-
ols by the Calvary Choir, accompa-
nied by organ and piano.

A Festival Service of Holy Com-
munion with seasonal music will be
celebrated on Friday, Christmas Day,
December 25, at 10:15 a.m.

On Sunday, December 27, Cal-
vary will offer a single Service of
Lessons and Carols with Holy Com-
munion at 10:15 a.m. Musical ac-
companiment will include organ and
bassoon.

On Sunday, January 3, Calvary
also will present one Service of Holy
Communion at 10:15 a.m. The
church will return to its regular Sun-
day worship schedule of 8:30 a.m.,
10:15 a.m. and 5 p.m. services on
Sunday, January 10.

Located at 108 Eastman Street in
Cranford, Calvary Lutheran Church
is a member congregation of the New
Jersey Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America, serving
the Cranford-Westfield area and sur-
rounding communities for 81 years.

Louise B. Russell, 62, Was Caseworker,
Supervisor For Social Services Board

Louise Bernice Russell, 62, of
Westfield passed away on Thurs-
day, December 10, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Passaic, she grew up in
Rahway. After graduating from
Rutgers Newark with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Russian, Louise worked
at the Union County Board of Social
Services for seven years, first as a
caseworker and then as a supervisor.

After being a full-time mom for
many years, Louise worked in the
Circulation Department at the
Westfield Memorial Library. She
was an avid walker, gardener and
animal lover who will be dearly
missed.

Surviving are her beloved hus-
band of 33 years, Marvin Smith;
her elder daughter, Susan Russell-
Smith and her husband, John Soster,
of Brooklyn; her younger daughter,
Kathleen Russell-Smith and her

fiancé, Jon Iverson, of Brooklyn;
her brother, Don Russell and his
companion, Ann Bushey, of
Metuchen, and her mother, Susan
Russell of Rahway.

Louise was a member of the Uni-
tarian Church in Summit, where a
memorial service will be held at 11
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, December
18. The church is located at 4
Waldron Avenue, at the corner of
Springfield and Waldron Avenues.

In lieu of flowers, donations in
her name may be made to the Cornell
Feline Health Center, College of
Veterinary Medicine, Cornell Uni-
versity, Box 13, Ithaca, N.Y. 14853
or to the Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center, P.O. Box 27106,
New York, N.Y. 10087.

Arrangements are by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.
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Joseph Kominsky, 67, Avid Fisherman;
Operated Businesses For Many Years

Joseph T. Kominsky, 67, passed
away on Thursday, December 10, in
Brick.

Born in Paterson, N.J. on April
13, 1942, he had lived in Clifton for
the early part of his life and was a
printer for the Herald News. He
then moved to Montgomery Center,
Vt. and opened and operated
Westhill Printers and Kominsky’s
Bloomers for many years.

Always an avid fisherman, he left
Vermont and relocated to Pulaski,
N.Y., becoming a fishing guide on
the Douglaston Salmon Run, where
he gained notoriety as “Joey K.”
His success brought him industry
recognition, including appearances
on television and invitations to
multiple outdoor life exhibitions
throughout the Northeast, as well
as writing assignments for numer-
ous trade publications. He was an
accomplished fisherman on all lev-
els and respected by his peers.

He was the son of Irene and Jo-
seph Kominsky, brother to Nicho-
las and Philip, uncle to Abby, Lisa
and Kaitlin, great-uncle to Logan,
brother-in-law to Mary and hus-
band to Joan Swanton and later
Leslie Malcomb.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered on Monday, December 14, at
St. Helen’s Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. Interment followed at Holy
Cross Cemetery in North Arlington.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests that contributions be made
in his name to the Multiple My-
eloma Research Foundation,
www.multiplemyeloma.org.

December 17, 2009 George L. Swallow, 88, Navy Veteran;
Was P.E. and Industrial Hygienist

George Leonard Swallow, 88,
passed away early Friday morning,
October 9, 2009.

Born in Indianapolis, Ind. on Au-
gust 28, 1921, George grew up in
Westfield, N.J. and graduated Sigma
Phi Delta from Cornell University.
He attended Westfield High School,
where he was actively involved in the
Honor Society, Marching Band and
Glee Club, and continued to attend
his class reunions and connect with
friends over seven decades.

George served in the United States
Navy during World War II and mar-
ried Anita Bohl, also of Westfield,
on September 15, 1944. An out-
standing professional engineer and
industrial hygienist, George was
well respected and admired profes-
sionally, as well as personally. His

work and family kept him in and
around the Westfield area until 1971,
when he was transferred to Colo-
rado to finish his career and eventu-
ally retire. He will be sorely missed
by all who knew this intelligent,
compassionate, gracious and cou-
rageous man.

He was preceded in death by his
loving wife of 54 years, Anita.

He was the father of Steve Swallow
of West Newbury, Mass., George
Swallow, Jr. of Boston, Mass., Nancy
Cox of Richmond, Va., Betsy
Gillespie of Loveland, Colo. and Peg
McMillen of Golden, Colo. George
also is survived by 12 grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

A memorial service was held Octo-
ber 16 in Lakewood, Colo.
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Holiday Activities For Kids
Get Underway Tomorrow

GARWOOD – The Garwood Pub-
lic Library will present three pro-
grams for children before and dur-
ing the Christmas holidays to close
out 2009.

A holiday reindeer craft, open to
20 children in fifth grade and up,
will be held tomorrow, Friday, De-
cember 18, at 3:15 p.m. All materi-
als will be supplied to create an at-
tractive piece, perfect for one’s holi-
day table. Registration is required,
and priority will be given to Garwood
residents. Interested persons may
register at the library, by telephone
or through the interactive calendar
found at the library’s website,
youseemore/com.garwood.

On Monday, December 28, at 11
a.m., Mark the Magician will present a
Holiday Extravaganza of Magic for all
ages. Registration is open to 40 chil-
dren, with priority given to Garwood
residents. A parent or caregiver must
accompany all children.

The library will hold its second an-
nual Noisemaker Craft on Tuesday,
December 29, at 2 p.m. Children will
create noisemakers to ring in the New
Year of 2010. Open to youngsters in
grades 2 and up, the group will be
limited to 25. Registration also is re-
quired for this event, and participants
are encouraged to sign up early.

In conjunction with all the public
libraries in Union County, the
Garwood Public Library is still col-
lecting non-perishable food items
for the Union County Food Banks
through Friday, December 18. Gen-
tly used and new children’s books
will continue to be collected for the
children in rural Appalachia through
the end of December.

During the Christmas holidays, the
Garwood Public Library will be
closed from Thursday, December 24,
through Saturday, December 26. The
library will reopen with regular busi-
ness hours on Monday, December 28.

Any audio-visual material to be
returned while the library is closed
must not be placed in the outdoor
book drop. Patrons are advised to
plan their returns accordingly, so
that DVDs and audiobooks can be
returned inside. There is an addi-
tional fee charged for audiovisual
material that is deposited in the book
drop. The Garwood Public Library
is located at the corner of Third Av-
enue and Walnut Street and may be
reached by calling (908) 789-1670.

Students’ Ornaments
Adorn Borough Tree
GARWOOD – The Lincoln School

art class recently was commissioned
to make holiday ornaments for the
Christmas tree that is displayed in the
council chambers at Borough Hall.

At the request of Debbie McCarthy,
wife of Mayor Dennis McCarthy,
grades 3 to 7 participated in making
ornaments. The tree will be on dis-
play for the public through Friday,
January 8, 2010.

The candle ornaments represent Ha-
nukkah, Christmas and Kwanzaa. The
red-and-white-striped star ornaments
represent men and women in the mili-
tary fighting for freedom. The candy-
cane ornaments represent The Nut-
cracker Suite. The God’s Eye orna-
ments represent Native Americans. The
blue ornaments with stars represent
Vincent Van Gogh’s “Starry Night.”

After the students presented the
mayor and Mrs. McCarthy with the
ornaments for the borough tree, they
also presented them with ornaments
for their own Christmas tree.

Free Holiday Gift Wrapping
To Aid Kids With Autism

FANWOOD – Autism Family
Tours with Brianna will offer free
holiday gift-wrapping to area resi-
dents for their holiday gifts as a
community service in Fanwood on
Sunday, December 20.

Autism Family Tours with
Brianna has been working with Path-
ways for Exceptional Children,
training local teens to mentor chil-
dren with autism and other special
needs. The gift-wrapping event is
among their first mentoring projects.

This event will take place at For-
est Road Park from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Wrapping paper selections appro-
priate for various holidays, ages and
genders will be available.

Autism Family Tours has coordi-
nated the peer partnerships and the
materials. Mayor Colleen Mahr and
Bob Budiansky, Fanwood recreation
director, provided access to the For-

est Road Park location for the event.
Mentors will help with the fine motor

skills of wrapping and taping, as well
as the social skills of interacting with
others. The Peer Mentor mission is to
help children with special needs learn
and experience new things and to sup-
port them in beneficial activities
through organized, one-to-one events
and relationships.

Participants learn about diagnoses
that include autism, visual and hear-
ing impairments and developmen-
tal disabilities and learn about how
to work with and be a companion to
a child with special needs.

Information about the 501(c)(3)
non-profit, charitable organization,
volunteer opportunities, donations,
ongoing community activities and
autism-related resources is avail-
able at autismfamilytours.org or by
calling (908) 889-8860.

Thrift Shop Sales
To Benefit Animals

SCOTCH PLAINS – Best Friend
Dog and Animal Adoption will have a
60-percent-off sale on all merchan-
dise in its thrift shop Saturday through
Thursday, December 19 to 24.

Located at 1750 East Second Street
in Scotch Plains, the shop is open from
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. every day
except Sunday and Monday. The shop
will close at 2 p.m. on December 24.

The shop also will accept donations
of dog and especially cat food, canned
and dry, as well as clumping litter for
foster animals in need. For more infor-
mation, call (908) 486-0230 or visit
bestfriendpetfinder.org. Monetary do-
nations are urgently needed and may
be mailed to: Best Friend, P.O. Box
335, Cranford N.J. 07016.

Memorial Service Set
For Elizabeth Hogarth
A memorial service for Elizabeth

Hogarth will be held on Tuesday,
December 22, at noon at the First
Congregational Church, located at
125 Elmer Street in Westfield.

A reception for family and friends
will take place immediately following
the service. A private burial service at
Woodland Cemetery in Stamford,
Conn. will take place at a later date.
Arrangements are by the Gray Funeral
Home in Westfield. A full obituary
will appear in next week’s edition.


